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The Passing Show

I '

"iG? MY HEART"H
H "Peg o' My Heart" with a will of her own and
m Iho wic of her fathers, pure of soul, with thd
H heart of rose, camo to charm us, and her mis- -

I sion has been accomplished.
J9 Un slender threads Hartley .Manners built hid
!W play, but out of the thought of drawing a com- -

H parison between snobbery and naturalness, he has
B ' taught a hundred lessons, and has done it in such
H u way that the play is fascinating from beginning
Hl to end, coming with the fragrance of a blossoming
H' orchard after the reck of the tenderloin tales so
H many of our playwrights are turning into coin.
H The story is that of a little Irish girl, the
H' daughter of an aristocratic English mother and
Ht an Irish father, whose warm heart and lack of
H iinancial ability formed a combination that mad!H, the chief family asset a wealth of love. From the
H poverty of a New York home she is transplanted
Ht to the snobbish surroundings of her English rel- -

Rf atives where she is to bo trained by an austere
M aunt whose son and daughter have been reared
V in an unnatural atmosphere, and who in their little
m lives cannot comprehend such a nature as that
M of Peg's.

, Her ready mind, honesty and resourcefulness
HHv in the battle in which she is so suddenly forced,
Hjfl win tor her in the end and also captivate a

H nobleman who is big enough to realize her worlli
H It is small wonder that "Peg o' My Heart" is the
Hi success that it is, for a great wholesomeness per- -

H vades it all and a brilliancy that cannot fail to ap- -

H peal to anyone,
H 'Happily, too, the company sent here is a very
H excellent one and it is difficult to imagine Lau- -

H rette Taylor, Peggy O'Neill or anyone else getting
H: any more out of the role of Peg than Florence
H Martin. Of course, Miss Taylor created the part
H and Miss Martin's work may be a very correct
H imitation, but whether it is or not, her under- -

H standing and natural ability are such that there
Q is much more in what she does than mimicry. She
H is simply charming.
H There is another woman in the play who ha?,
H received scant courtesy in local print, but whese
H personality is most remarkable and the more so
H because at the beginning of the play one does
H not like her, but after she has been on the stage
H , a minute or two she is absolutely compelling.
H Before her work is finished there is a 11 rm realiza- -

HH tion that she is a very extraordinary person. Her
9 name is Jane Meredith, and she takes the part or
H Ethel in the house of Chichester. The role is a
H difficult one and in her hands is perfect.
H 'Among the men the performance of Martin
H. Sabine as Jerry and that of Roland Hogue as
H' Alaric stood out prominently. Those who saw
H Mr. Hogue and later in the week witnessed Mr.
H Allenton's work, he having been substituted for
H. the former, were glad they saw the part we'l
H played before Mr. Hogue got away. The Mrs.
H Chichester of Maggie Holloway Fisher was as
H cold and repellant as Greenland's icy mountains.
H She played the part splendidly. The Christian
H Brent of Joseph Yanner and the Jarvis of A. T.

H Hendon were also nicely done.
Hl The engagement and the theatre season close

Q with this evening's performance.
H

H EMPRESS

H Well, of course, Al Herman is here kidding
H everybody along at the Empress this week and

HH that would be enough if no one else was about,
R but there are plenty of others to assist in mnk- -

Hhi ing the bill enjoyab'e, including Beatrice Mor--

Bl relle's "Six Parisian Harmony Girls" with good
HB music and a pretty stage, the character work

of the flayers in "Spiegel's Daughter's Beau, '

and the Ryan Brothers in aerial flights and strong
arm work on the trapeze and rings, also Mack
Williams and Ida Segal introducing a number
of dances.

Direct from the London Hippodrome comes
the headline feature of next week's bill at the
Empress, opening Sunday afternoon. It is the
Picciani troup of seven sensational European
acrobats who have toured every civilized coun-

try and played in the most famous London and
Parisian music halls.

William Mlorrissey and Dolly Hacket are billed
as "Smart Songoldgists," and will sing their own
compositions.

As a special added feature Manager Cook an-

nounces a playlet presented by John B. Hymer en-

titled "Salvation Sue." It is a stirring story of
tho Klondyke, played by David Walters, George
Denton, Mark, Parrott, and Blanch Morrison. TI17
story is laid in the magic atmosphere of the land
of the midnight sun. The bar-roo- of the Gold

Nugget saloon at Valdez, furnishes' the back-

ground for the plot. The action takes place in
the year 1901.

Whittier's barefoot boy, "with his turned up
pantaloons and his merry whistled tunes," is a
ieal vaudeville novelty that is now playing the
Empress circuit for the first time. The artist,
who seeks to hide his identity, under tho attract-
ive title of "Whittier's Barefoot Boy," dresses in
the exact make-u- p of the Whittier boy-poe-

There is not a bird In the field that is not Iml,
tated by this whistler.

Frank and Pauline Berry in their laughable
musical melange "Do You Like Music," are also
featured on the new bill.

PANTAGES

"Lotta Mayer's Diving Nymphs" featuring
Vivian Marshall who open their act with a dance
and finish with a great diving act are the head-liner- s

at Pantages this week. Shelinka Shiller
and the Shiller stringed quintette are splendid
musicians, Bettina Bruce and Charles Keano
have a humorous sketch, and Rackett, Hoover
and Markey are singers and dancers including
in their performance plenty of crazy patter. The
bill opens with Cornalla and Wilbur and clodes
with the usual photo play.

TO STANDARDIZE DANCING

Anna Pavlowa wishes to onlist the aid of

American musicians and composers in the work
of standardizing society dancing on this conti-

nent. iSociety women and women's organizations
all over the country have already joined with the
great dancer in tho standardization movement,
which is national in Its scope. To composers
Pavlowa offers $1,500 for the three best modern
dance compositions submitted for her use.

Tho composition is limited to composers ac-

tually residing in the United States or Canada.
To the music selected by competition she will

work out and introduce steps intended to stand-

ardize modern dancing and help make it perma-

nent. The popular one-ste- p and hesitation waltz
will be used by Pavlowa as the basis for two

dances to be perfected by her. She will also
during each of her regular performances

next season at least one entirely new set of fig-

ures readily suitable for ballroom use.

Rules for the Pavlowa modern dance music
competition are few. Compositions, clearly trans-

cribed, must be submitted to Max Rabinoff, Pav-lowa- 's

manager, in the Metropolitan Opera House
building, New York, not later than August 1. Each
competitor may send in but one piece of music.
Tho compositions may be in two-lou- three-four- ,

or four-fou- r time. Tho three prize winners will
bo announced before the beginning of Pavlowa's
approaching third American season, which will
open in New York, on November 2. A cash
prize of $500 will be paid foneach of the three
compositions selected, and the name of the
composer will be given prominence on Pavlowa's tf
programs. Either amateur or professional com-

posers may compete.

Wo are strong for Peg's dog "Mike."

DAMN GOOD

William Damn and Lena Good were married
recently at Listowel. It was a good move fo.
William, but no doubt the change of name will
prove rather startling to Lena for awhile. ThJ
Toronto Daily Star.
What paradox of happening could attention better

catch
Than this item in the paper of tho Damn-Goo- d

match!
'Tis said the Good will always win, and doubt-

less that is true
To win a Damn, however, is wished for by but

few.

What irony of fate is it, what sign of sacrilege,
To Damn one Good and virtuous by some legal

privilege?
But after all I have no doubt, though pious ones

may wail,
A name is nothing but a name and Good may ye;

prevail.

Supposing she'd insisted that they hyphenate tha
name

Which way should they arrange It to neutralize
the shame?

As a matter of Eugenics, if Dame Nature on
them smiled,

They would certainly arrange it for a Damn Good
child.

F. G. C. in the Now York Sun.

I Why
I Should YOU
I Drink

Fisher Beer?

Because FISHER BEER is the equal
beer shipped into Utah by anybody,

Because
anywhere.

FISHER BEER costs you less
any outside beer of equal quality.
Because the money paid for FISHER

supports Utah workmen, farmersII. merchants, and builds up your com- -

instead of some place a thousand
away. ife

The Prize is IN THE BEER

A. Fisher Brewing Company
SALT LAKE CITY


